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43- Fast
Team League 

k Oi^aiiizc^ To^
{Complete Season

Action of Managers Results 
Ita Withdrawal of Two of 

, the League
SEASON BEGINS ANEW

CHngman and Wild TigCTS 
Out; New Schedule Is Be

ing Prepared
A six-team Wilkes county base-

fall league was formed Thursday | Wilkeshoro boys,
•veiling when the board of direc- j pitying with the odds against 
tors of the baseball organization, fj,em after the second inning, 
voted to restrict teams to Wilkes j came from behind to tie the score 
•ounty players residing within a I in the eighth inning, only to see 

* t. their hop^s of victory go glim-
mdlus of eight miles of ibe »ase-[ were-out in the
iall diamond caused the wit j piess Carson, Grier
#rawal of Clfngman and the Wild Mills outfielder, crashed a triple 
Tigers from ;he old league which 
lad already played four games.

The sir members of the league 
are North Wilkesboro. Wilkes- 
loro, Grier Mills. Moravian Falls,
Purlear and Millers Creek.

The meeting Thursday evening 
was called at the request of 
league managers who protested 
the use of Yadkin county players 
by members of the league. The 
tlause in the league's regulations 
which permitted this was replac- 
jd and a new regulation restrlct- 
mg each team to an eight-mile 
radius, providing this does not 
Mtend beyond Wilkes county, 
was substituted.

League managers said' they un- 
ierstood ’the purpose of the 
league is to promote baseball in 
the county and to encourage the 
rp^iiigsters of the county to take

^the national pastime. They | ^oyg trailed 1 to 0 until the sev
enth when a four-run rally com
pleted the scoring for the day. 
Both teams scored in only one

Zc’-.i

Lovers of the great j
paatime^were treated to *“ I 
Interesting games in the j
Cbunty Baseball League Saturj 
day as Millers Creek, ,
and Grier MilU defeat^ Mow 
vlan Falls, Purlear and North 
Wilkesboro In close cOntes s.

Playing their first games since
the loop was reorganired. all 
three visiting clubs were victor
ious. Millers Creek won over Mo
ravian Falls by the score of 8 to 
2 Wilkesboro defeated Purlear 
4’ to 1. and Grier Mills eked out 
a 10 to 8 victory over North 
Wilkesboro.

Local fans witnessed one of 
the closest and most interesting 

they have seen this sea-

\

the ball }
StalMInjf ~

W L"' Pct.
' Millers Greek _____  1 0 1000
,Wilkesboro —.........  1 0 1000
Grier Mills___ _— 1 0 IttOO

'Moravian Falls ------- 0 1 000
|n. Wilkesboro 0
Purlear —......... 0

1 ooe
1 000

Results Saturday 
! Wilkesboro, 4; Purlear, 1.
I Millers Creek 8; Moravian 
I Falls, 2.

Grier -Mills, 10. North Wil
kesboro, 8.

Friday Morning

The Vacation Church School * 
Ut the North Wilkesboro .Meth-

Over May, l!)d- 

23.-Washington, June 23.-—There 
wa.s encouragement yesterday tor 
North Carolina, and for sister 

] southern states, in the announce- 
•xercise.s last Friday morning „jp,jt that cotton spinning opera- 
with a large number of visitors | tions for .May brought a reminder 

attendance. The program was of the good old days of 1929, 
itarticipaled in by the three de-ijust before the collapse of the 
fartments of the school. One stock market, a financial debacle 
hundred and one students were that started a train of evils that 
Enrolled with an average attend- still afflict the world, 
ance of 69. A pupil was retiuired t Today the internal revenue bu
bo attend at least three days to reau made available data of ta.v 
iecome enrolled. j,paid products, indicated by

The Beginners department had monthly sales of stamps, and the 
as a central theme for the ten | facts disclosed a surprising ac- 
Jay.s, ‘'Mome." The liome of the|tivity in the sale of tobacco prod- 
Bttie .seed, 'he bird and tlie chil-■ nets, especially cigarettes. An in- 
dren was taught. A home was crease was recorded in the sale 
furnished of colored dolls as c” manufactured tobacco and 
clinical work. The Scripture j snuff, hut all records for the 
theme was stories of Joseph and j production of cigarettes in the 
his brothers. I Vniled States were shattered dur-

The central theme in the Pri- ing the month of May. Produc- 
Eary department was "The Chil- jtion for the month jumped nearly 
dren of t)ur Father." Chinese, j five billions over the output for 
Mexican, Japanese. Korean, In-, April, and more than four billions 
iian and Mexican children were lover the production of May. 1932. 
studied and our relation to them. | As his share of the benefts from 
Maps with products of each coun- this increased output, Uncle Sam 
try were made. .Many activities collected cigarette taxes for the 
were carried on including irat-, month to the tune of |38,470,- 
lery making, plaster p a r i s | 693.88. This was an increase of 
flaques, wooden plaques. blook-.47.6 per cent over collections in 
lets, peep shows. < ostumes. rag . May, 1932. which amounted to 
mgs. painted rugs, Japanese and | $26,05S,6'50.6S.
Chinese fans, lanterns, shoes, an 
Indian village, and Indian and ,
Mexican beads. These articles are ■

gilreath news

Games Next Saturday 
Purlear at Millers Creek.
Grier Mills at Wilkesboro. 
North Wilkesboro at Moravian 

Falls.

to deep center, sending a run
ner across the plate ahead of 
him.

Grier Mills got off to a good 
start, scoring seven runs in the 
first two innings. Thereafter, 
they were held in check by Coy 
Billings whose great relief pitch
ing was the outstanding feature 
of the game. In the seventh in
ning with their lead diminishing, 
Grier Mills replaced Lon Miller 
on the mound with Johnnie Os
borne w’ho halted a rally that 
brought the score to 8 to 7. 
North Wilkesboro knotted the 
count in the eighth but Carson's 
triple played havoc with their 
chances.

One of the most sensational 
games of the season was played 
at Purlear when Wilkesboro won 

4 to 1 victory. The Wilkesboro

that permission to use out
side players would force the 
learns to bolster their teams by
■fefeuring the older and more ex-jnning xhe brilliant hurling of 
ierlenced players from other church tor Purlear and Tom

Bumgarner for Wilkesboro fea
tured the contest. Both teams 
gave brilliant support except in 
the seventh inning when the

Clingman Loses 
To Wild Tigers

Southard and Tucker Lead 
Attack For Winners; Two 

Home Runs
The Wild Tigers, playing on 

their home field, crashed out 19 
hits Saturday and defeated Cling
man 15 to 10 in a game that 
was featured by hard hitting and 
plenty of scoring.

Southard, the Wild Tigers 
southpaw hurler, and Tucker led 
the attack for the winners, get
ting a total of seven hits which 
Included a home run each. South
ard had a good day at bat, turn
ing in all there is in the way of 
hits, a home run, triple, double 
and single. Tucker pounded out 
two Singles and a home run.

Clingman hit hard, making 12 
hits, but could send only 10 men 
across, while the Wild Tigers 
were scoring 15.

fiaces, forcing the youngsters 
from the picture.

"The meeting was held at the 
•Ity ball and was presided over 
•y Willard G. Cole, president of 1 purlear defense weakened, 
ttie league. j Behind the sensational pitch-

The new schedule is now being ; Leslie llhoades. .Millers
frepared and will be ready for; creek handed an 8 to 2 defeat to 
inhHcation this week. | Moravian Falls on the latter's

The season will be divided into' field, Carson Triplett started for 
lalves of eight games each. The iLr winners, but was relieved in 
winner of the first half will meet|fi,e second inning after two solid 
the winner of the second half for j i,]ows had threatened to put Mo- 
Ihe championship, j ravian Falls in the lead. Russell

~ . ^and Hix hurled the game for the

Final Exercises of ____ _
D*LI CL 1 U IJ Cigarette BusinessDlble ocnool Held j^kes Decided Jump

Special (Jraduation Program| Production For. Montli of May 
Given At Methodist Church More Than Four Billion

Primary Department Will 
Conduct Midweek Service
The midweek service of the 

Methodist church for Wednesday 
will be planned and put on by 
the Primary and Junior depart
ments of the Sunday school. Miss | 
Treva Spainhower will have gen-' 
eral direction. She will be assist
ed by the staffs of these two de
partments.

Among the interesting items 
on the program will be chorus 
singing by the children who will j 
fill the choir loft. .Memory work, j 
Bible readings and a summary of ■ 
the work done by tlie Vacation 
Church School. An exhibit of the 
work done in recent months by 
the Primary department and the 
church school will be made for 
the people to see. The public is 
invited to attend the unusual 
kind of popular service. The ser
vice will begin at 7:4 5 p. m.

EXPRESSION OF i
appreci.\tion

We wish to express to our many 
friends our sincere appreciation 
for the many kindnesses shown 
us uuring the sad hours of our 
bereavement in the loss of our dear 
son and brother. May God’s rich
est blessing be with you all.
MR. AND MRS. J. T. KILBY 

AND FAMILY.

Both a new shuffle and a new 
deal are offered by an electric 
bridge table now on the market. 
Just slip the cards into a draw
er and they're automatically re
arranged and dealt.

GILREATH, June 22.—We are 
,..i the midst of a very serious 

“The World's Fair," The Bible drouth, pastures and gardens are 
was taught by memory and by 1
•utstanding facts. 1 Misses Addie and Mabel Hen-

In the Jumor department the; student nurses at Banner
Bible was taught by the memory ^ ^^e visiting their parents at
method. Great church hymns . Gjireath for a coupe of weeks, 
were taught. In the classes lead-j Edward B. Hendren, of Gil- 
•rship, efficiency, courage, loyal-1 reath. and Zerra Beshears, of 
ly. truth, courtesy, chivalry, and , walsh, stole a march on their 
cleanliness were featured. Sew-, friends and went to Gaffney, S. 
Big was taught and a Dutch Girl f.^ ^nd got married. Mrs. Hen- 

~ ' dren is the attractive and popu
lar daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. "Beshears. Mr. Hendren is the

Bed spread was made. The boys 
■were taught manuel training, 
■nder the direction of Ross

^ Beroggs. A folk) of American life. „f Mtf and Mrs. J. J. Hen-
'MbA animal studies was made to 

send .to one of the Chinese Mis
sion Stations.

The. entire school .revealed a 
T Myh quality of leadership^ and 

"'■‘•4 TTork.- On next Wednesday ev^ 
■'*' alag all the articles made will be 

' f SB display.,. .^ The' school was a 
great anceese. The faculty «s'an- 
aonacei' in a prertous Issue ot 

; this paper served throni^out ^ 
'.tsa-gays.

dren, of Gilreath. He Is a valued 
employee of the Key City Furni
ture shop. They will make their 
home In North Wilkesboro.

The apple crop In this section 
is about 60 per cent. There is 
icarcely apy peaches.. .

, The ,hpx tprtlo can shut Itself 
up safe from Its enemies by draw- 
lag' head and legs entirely inside 

•v*" f.-sltts shell.

Don’t be mliled by 
old time brand* 
'*marked down to 
5c.”JOHNRUSKlN 
always was and always 
will be America’s 
Greatest Cigar Value 
at 5c. It is the saJn 

I rtc/ 10c. quality c4p>r 
. selling at 5c.
I JOHN RUSKIN bas 
I more than 6O96 choice 
Havana filler, giving 
it a taste and aroma 

i all Its own.
Boy a few today and 
learn for yeorsalf 
what real amekiag 
•.ijoysaent is.

SAVE THS 
SANDS

.. ___ TMCV ANC
HACSSS gif RCOEEMABLE

John
Rushin

Double Cotton
BLANKET

70 X »-of a stardy, loof rtapte, 
cotton. In five lovely rfch hlode^ 

pUidSa'

■

99s

Jit

a

NOW is the RIGHT TIME to buy blank
ets! The prices of raw materials have 
bounded from bottom and will probably 
go still higher. Only because we fore
saw the trend are we able to offer you 
these amazing low prices on high qual

ity blankets! Be wise! Look ah 
Stock up YOUR shelves while Penhe^| 
prices are ’way, ’way down—and snodii 
to yourself as you see other prices soarE 
Here are blankets that fulfill every wch 
man’s dream of BEAUTY , i^rf^ctly^ 
combined with UTILITY!

y-'K

♦ ♦ «Beat the Rise in Prices 
stock tip on serviceable

Plaid Blankets
Blanket prices arc already up—we couldn t duplicate these 
values right now! So be wise in time—buy for years to come 
at these prices! '

The improved "deep nap” pro
cess (for greater warmth) 
pves this blanket a soft, fluffy 
feeling. 66x80 inches, in rioi 
\)lock plaids I

Wannth" Quality "Wear ;,
and “Early^Bird” savings, too!

DEEP NAP

BLANKET
SI.98

pair

Only While This 
shipment lasts!

We bought these ahead of 
risiag prices—sb that you 
0ugijt be able to stock 
faar sbdvcs, and save!

FuH double bed 
ii*e, 70 X 80, with 
4-iDch sateen bind* 
log. Get yours to
day without fail I

/ -

Oversize — Plaid
BLANKET

It actually weighs 5-lbs.! Fnlf 
80 X 90 inches, with 4 - indv 
sateen binding. Deep nap for 
soft, fluffy 
warmth I

What a Warm Friend!

All-Wool BLANKET

Herrt * leeretl We 
eoohk't bmy tins blaaket 
today for this price I So 
better fanny for yours I A 
big idOow, extra heavy. 70 
X 8B, n five beandini 

Extra-special bar
gain K you biqr now!

.. (

Cotton

91ank<
Of sturdy, long staple 
—wears and washes well 

silt.

I rep- 
onfer-

Looks like our 
LAST CHANCE 
for these 
Depression Prices,

OUR UY-AWAY 
PUN GUARANTEES 
PRESENT PRICES

Make a sma4 deposit, 
convenie 
ments

nierd:
hI, and

weekly pi 
you re covert^i

• • • ' " ■ f- / JtttW ^
against price increases* -

.BEST AND BIGGEST 
tic A* VALUE


